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Introduction

1.1 State of Play
1.1.1

Climate Change Challenge

The impacts of climate change are already being experienced the world over, including
in southern Africa. African countries have contributed only 3.8% of the total global
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Ironically, the countries contributing the least GHG
emissions are the ones that are disproportionately feeling or likely to feel the brunt of
climate change. Most of these countries have inadequate resources to dedicate towards
building resilience against the negative consequences of climate change, given a host of
other pressing development needs and the imperative to assure basic services to its
people.
Malawi, being independent for 55 years and counting and still suffering a slow economic
growth and very unstable economy, required to make decisions to determine the globally
desired sustainable development for a guaranteed future for the next generation. This is
because Malawi has had farmers making up the 85% of the over 18million people, and
living in rural areas. With Climate change impacts such as droughts, floods, Malawi had
been affected greatly, since its economy heavily relies on rain-fed agriculture. This had
negatively affected both the rural and urban areas, since access to basic human rights,
undercutting their right to health, food and safe drinking water, was compromised.
Some member countries of the UNFCCC acknowledged this disproportionate burden,
and committed to providing necessary funds to support countries like Malawi in their
adaptation activities. However, before these resources are made available, it is critical to
first develop a strong assessment of the potential impacts of climate change on Malawi,
gauge coping capacity of the existing institutions and mechanisms to address climate
change adaptation, identify gaps and needs, articulate priority strategies for adaptation,
and then channel new and additional resources in the appropriate form and direction.
1.1.2

Government Interventions

The Government of Malawi, developed several mechanisms for harmonizing, and
enhancing the planning, development, coordination, financing and monitoring of climate
change initiatives and programmes in Malawi. Some of those initiatives included the
development of the Climate Change policy, which included its implementation plan; an
institutional framework, and monitoring and evaluation framework for addressing
climate change at national level. In this regard, Malawi developed the Climate change

response framework which is designed to provide an overall framework for the national
response to climate change. The Government also developed the Disaster Risk
Management (DRM) policy, envisioning a nation resilient to disasters, to run from 2015
to 2020. At that moment, the Government of Malawi through the department of Disaster
Management Affairs (DoDMA) was also in the process of developing the DRM Bill due
to the need for a more comprehensive legal framework addressing all aspects of DRM.
Evidently, the country has met a number of challenges in addressing climate change. The
key ones had been inadequate financing; reliance on funding from development partners;
uncoordinated formulation, implementation and monitoring of the response actions; and
inadequate capacity and skills in climate change management. The Government of
Malawi, through the Environmental Affairs Department (EAD), Under the Ministry of
Natural Resources, Energy and Mining, was in the process of finalizing the establishment
of a National Climate Change Management Fund and also engaged in the GCF and
Adaptation Fund processes with effort to ensure the funds to support national climate
change activities.
In the light of the above mechanisms in place, it was evident that the Government of
Malawi had put in place great policy environment and provisions; along with the
implementation strategies. The role of implementing these policies lied within all
stakeholders but mostly to those relevant duty bearers in the communities, both at
national and local level. Unfortunately, there had been very low execution of the policies
and strategies at local level with little or no follow up by the Civil Society that had
advocated for the development of the policies. Evidently, the duty bearers and policy
makers are critical to ensure that there is execution of these plans.
1.1.3

Political Landscape

Malawi, had recently, in May, 2019, conducted its tripartite elections where the president,
the parliamentarians and the councilors were elected into office. The lawmakers elected
into the parliament were from 193 constituencies and were grouped into 18 different
committees, depending on the various sectors. Clearly, the newly elected
parliamentarians’ decisions would have a long term bearing on the decisions that were
to be made in the different sectors within the given committees, including the climate
change sector.
1.1.4

Background and Rationale of the Meeting

CISONECC and CADECOM National Office, with support Scottish Government through
Trocaire, and SCIAF have been implementing a Climate Change Challenge Program

Malawi (CCPM); Climate Justice Advocacy Project (CJAP). The CCPM aims to contribute
to the delivery of the Government of Malawi’s strategic policy priorities on international
climate change and international development, by enabling local communities in Malawi
to undertake direct action to adapt to climate change, and supporting them in building
resilience to the impact of extreme weather events, whilst simultaneously raising
awareness of human rights in relation to climate change. With support from Irish Aid
through Trocaire, CISONECC and CADECOM National Office, have also been
implementing a Resource Rights Programme (RRP); Climate Advocacy Project (CAP).
The RRP CAP aims at ensuring that people living in poverty particularly women and
children benefit from the sustainable use of natural resources.
CISONECC and CADECOM National Office, funded by Scottish Government through
Trocaire and SCIAF, and Irish Aid, through Trocaire, in line with the goal of CCPM and
RRP, in collaboration with the Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA),
UNDP and Malawi Red Cross Society, held an orientation meeting with the newly elected
parliamentarians, specifically the parliamentary committee on Natural Resources and
Climate Change, and the parliamentary women caucus on the need for the DRM Bill, the
Climate Change Management Fund and community-led and community driven climate
change adaptation.

1.2 Objectives
The main objective of the CSOs preparatory meeting was to harmonize the CSOs thinking
and streamline the CSOs messages in order to best interface with the Members of
Parliament (MPs). Specific objectives of the CSO preparatory meeting were;
•

•
•
•

Validate recommendations from two Studies done under CCPM-CJAP:
Research on the Climate Change Adaptation Funding processes in Malawi,
and documentation of knowledge, attitudes, practices and climate injustices
in the four CCPM target district, and highlight key points to be presented to
the parliamentarians;
Validate CSOs recommendations on the draft DRM Bill and highlight key
points to be presented during the meeting with parliamentarians;
Validate CSOs recommendations on the establishment of the Climate Change
Management Fund; and
Extract key recommendations from various interventions on community led
approaches implemented by CSOs to be delivered during the meeting with
parliamentarians.

2

Proceedings

2.1 Introductory Session
The CSO preparatory meeting was moderated by Mr. Victor Mughogho from Eagles
Relief and Development, which is a CISONECC member organisation. The session
started with an opening prayer from the Executive Director of MOET, Patterson
Majonanga. The moderator continued with the session by calling for self-introductions
from the participants present, before finally inviting the CISONECC Board Member,
Mahara Nyirenda, to give opening remarks and welcome the participants.
2.1.1 Opening remarks
Mahara Nyirenda, CISONECC Board member, representing the CISONECC Board
Chairperson at the function made opening remarks. He expressed his pleasure to
represent the Board as it was necessary for the CSOs to hold the preparatory meeting in
readiness for the meeting with the Parliamentary Committee on Natural Resources and
Climate Change and the Parliamentary Women Caucus. He pointed out that the meeting
provided the civil society a golden opportunity to discuss and agree on some advocacy
issues in relation to Climate Change and Disaster Risk Management focusing on DRM
policies, including the DRM Bill and the National Climate Change Management Fund
that as a network, CISONECC has been pushing for. He highlighted his awareness of the
network’s priority to attend the meeting and was not surprised that the members had
braved the political atmosphere and made themselves available, showing a great
manifestation of the passion and dedication to contribute to efforts of creating a resilient
Malawi.
Mahara stated that engaging with the parliamentary committees is usually a difficult
thing to achieve because the honorable members are very busy people at it is usually very
expensive to gather them together. He also mentioned that it was an opportunity to
engage them on the 30th August 2019, and advance the advocacy issues of the civil society.
Following the Tripartite General Elections in the country a couple of months before,
parliament experienced an exit of several veteran parliamentarians who had been
replaced by new and fresh faces, indicating the maturing of democracy in Malawi.
CISONECC however, was challenged with the need to orient the parliamentarians time
and again on the remaining policy, and legislative issues requiring parliament attention
for operationalization. That was the reason for bringing CSOs together and he appealed
that each member takes the meeting seriously to prepare thoroughly in order to have a
productive engagement meeting with the parliamentarians.

Finalizing his opening speech, Mahara Nyirenda thanked the members for their
availability to the CISONECC meetings and advancing the various advocacy targets, and
hoped that the meeting would be productive.

2.2 Presentations and Feedback
2.2.1 CISONECC Updates and Objectives of the Workshop
Kondwani Mubisa from CISONECC gave some brief updates from the CISONECC
secretariat to the members and highlighted the objectives of the meeting. In his
presentation, Kondwani highlighted that CISONECC started in 2008 and is registered
with the Government of Malawi, CONGOMA and the NGO Board. He explained that it
exists to facilitate collaboration and provide policy positions to relevant stakeholders
including the Government of Malawi on Climate Change, Environmental Management
and DRM. CISONECC also lobbies and advocates for effective Climate Change and DRM
policies and Programmes.
CISONECC’s vision is a coordinated approach to building climate change resilient
communities and ecosystems in Malawi. CISONECC’s mission is to coordinate civil
society organizations and influence a desired change in climate change and disaster risk
management-related policies, practices and attitudes through research, advocacy, model
projects, networking and capacity building. Kondwani also presented the composition
and structure of CISONECC which includes the AGM, the Board and the secretariat.
CISONECC is implementing the Climate Advocacy Project under Trocaire’s Resource
Rights Programme with support from Irish Aid through Trocaire and the Climate Justice
Advocacy Project under Trocaire’s Climate Challenge Programme Malawi (CCPM)
funded by Scottish Government through Trocaire and SCIAF. Kondwani also mentioned
some of the projects that are in the Pipeline. He highlighted some of the capacity building
and advocacy initiatives that the secretariat was implementing prior to the meeting, as
well as highlighting some international representation that CISONECC did on behalf of
the members for their knowledge.
The members were reminded of the expectation of each member to have three contact
persons. They were also reminded of CISONECC’s media representations including the
website and social media accounts. The members were reminded to note that the offices
of the secretariat had moved from area 15 to area 49.
In closing, Kondwani highlighted the objective of the CSO preparatory meeting, and the
objectives of the engagement with the parliamentarians.

2.2.2 Presentation on Climate Justice
Mercy Chirambo from CADECOM presented on Climate justice, and expressed that
climate justice affects different groups of people in different ways, and most people with
higher incomes are responsible for most of the emissions. The countries that have
benefitted the most from using fossil fuels have more adaptive capacity than those that
have not. This calls for the climate action, both mitigation and adaptation, to be
distributed fairly to the various countries.
Mercy indicated in her presentation that the impact of GHGs is not only limited to the
country that is emitting, since the atmosphere is a global commons public good to which
all countries on the earth are equally entitled to. Climate change is inherently inequitable
and therefore unjust, and it brings a problem of equity across social groups living today
and across generations. This therefore needs that climate change solutions to carry an
ethical and moral dimension.
She defined Climate justice as recognizing that climate change has negative effects on
most people in the world, but impacts the poor and vulnerable the most, those who have
done the least to contribute to the problem. Climate justice says that the wealthy
countries, and the wealthier among us, who have benefitted the most from using fossil
fuels, must do more of the heavy lifting to reduce our greenhouse gas (or carbon)
emissions.
Mercy highlighted that the richest 10% receive 52% of the world’s income, and is
responsible for over 50% of the global GHG emission, supporting their luxurious lives,
while the middle 40% receive 40% of the income, and the poorest 52% receive only 8%,
and generate a negligible GHG emissions, supporting only the basic needs. She
mentioned that as at 2015, Malawi’s contribution to the GHG emissions was at 1.4tones
of CO2 which amounts to the total of 0.04% of the total global emissions. This percentage
represents unsustainable use of fuelwood and charcoal, poor agricultural practices
resulting in high rate of deforestation, and forest degradation, but overall, the Malawi is
not a net emitter of GHGs.
2.2.3 Study presentation on the Knowledge, Attitudes, Practices and Climate
Injustices in Malawi
Violet Mfune from CISONECC secretariat, introduced the study on documentation of
knowledge, Attitudes, Practices and Climate Injustices, a Case of Chikwawa, Balaka,
Mangochi and Machinga Districts, the four CCPM target Districts. The study was
commissioned by CISONECC in partnership with CADECOM under the CCPM-CJAP,

with funding from the Scottish Government through Trocaire and SCIAF. She
highlighted the goal for CCPM, and the goal for the advocacy component of the
programme. She indicated that the KAP study was necessary as knowledge and
behavioral change when combined represent a powerful adaptation strategy. The study
findings form a baseline for monitoring of the progress and successes after the
implementation of the activities in relation to communities and government
understanding of the human rights in relation to climate change and demanding climate
justice. The study’s main objective was to ensure that there is informed advocacy and act
as a baseline for the CCPM CJAP activities.
The approach was looking at the respondents in two ways; duty bearers, and citizens.
The duty bearers. Violet also highlighted some of the study limitations and explained the
findings as follows:
Violet presented the findings of the study which included the definition on climate
justice. She also presented the following findings from the study:
•
•
•
•
•

Adequate knowledge on Climate change
Inadequate understanding on the causes and effects of climate change
Inadequate understanding of the term climate justice
Adequate understanding on various activities that contributes to climate
change
Inadequate response to climate change in the targeted areas

She indicated that some of the emerging climate justice issues were highlighted in case
study format falling under the right to life, right to water and sanitation, right to food
and right to housing/shelter. The recommendations of the study were grouped into three
depending on the responsible stakeholder as follows;
•

•

•

a. Government
To enhance knowledge about climate change and injustice there is need to
include emergent issues in the curricular for students to begin learning while
they are still young
Dissemination of C.C and justice information should be through using the
appropriate extension methods that facilitate knowledge transfer, capacity
building on C.C and Climate Justice should be based on local knowledge and
evidence based.
Need for mainstreaming climate justice issues in national climate change
related policies and mainstreaming of C.C and climate justice issues at various

•

•

•

•

•

•

levels from the government ministries, regional offices, district offices, and at
community level.
Climate justice principles should be cascaded to local level where climate
variability and change is encountered to develop community-based
adaptation measures that address climate injustices and translated to relevant
local languages.
b. Civil Society
National resilient strategy should have proper implementation, cooperation
and knowledge transfer plan which will ensure involvement of district and
community structures.
The survey on citizens and duty bearers on knowledge on climate change and
justice should be simplified and rolled out across the country to have solid
basis for advocacy.
Climate change stakeholders should lobby hard for climate change and justice
to be a central theme for all relevant policies and education curriculum.
c. Local Communities
Establishment of community-based early warning systems (CBEWS) by
implementing participatory scenario planning (PSP) when downscaling
weather forecast data to community level.
Citizens and communities should be involved in formulation of climate
change and justice policies, strategies and other framework.

2.2.3.1 Plenary on Climate Justice Presentations
• It is essential that all those that go to negotiation meetings such as the COP should
advocate for lobbying, and all those that are working on the ground with the communities
should focus on other issues.
• What language was used during the study, since language matters in terms of awareness?
It is therefore crucial to demonstrate the terms that are being referred to in the local
vernacular.
- The language that was being used was Chichewa among the communities.
• Developed countries sometimes deny that there is Climate injustice since there is little or
no evidence that reaches them on the communities’ experiences. There is need therefore
to have some literature on the ground that is evidencing the occurrences in the
communities to claim that there is climate injustice. There is still need to ensure that the
reports on climate injustices are reaching the duty bearers and others internationally to
ensure that the country is receiving some resources for adaptation.
• What interventions are the communities are doing in order to adapt?

In the study that was being presented, the community interventions were not
recorded but there are some other CISONECC studies that indicate community
adaptation initiatives.
Where is the country on its plans for integrating DRM and CC into local development
plans, and how can that also involve Climate Justice? There were drafts that were being
made for the primary school curriculum by DoDMA, following that, how can CSOs
engage DoDMA to ensure that they are involved?
- Follow up on the integration of DRM and Climate Change plans is ongoing, but
the major problem that the government departments are facing is capitalization as
some interventions are not receiving any funding to support them.
It is essential that there is evidence through documentation on both Climate Change and
Climate Justice, especially when trying to access resources, and therefore as CSOs there is
need for collaboration with Academia and other related stakeholders, even at the
international level.
-

•

•

2.2.4 Study presentation on climate change adaptation funding processes in Malawi.
Julius Ng’oma, CISONECC National Coordinator, presented the findings of the study on
Climate Change Adaptation Funding Mechanisms in Malawi. He highlighted that the
CCPM goal and advocacy project goal which is to support Malawi Government to put in
place enabling environment to support implementation of community-led climate
change adaptation actions. He further stated that the study responds to need for assessing
availability and access to CCA financing and how funds after contributing to reducing
the vulnerabilities in Malawi. The study provides the state of play on adaptation
financing processes and provides a good basis for adaptation finance advocacy; the
baseline to advocate for achieving objective that GCF awards support for adaptation
initiatives. The overall objective of the study was to produce a comprehensive and
analytical assessment report on CCA Funding processes in Malawi focusing on the target
districts of Chikwawa, Balaka, Zomba and Machinga Districts.
Julius highlighted that the study took a qualitative approach and the data was harnessed
from desk reviews, key informant interviews, and focus group discussions and he also
presented some of the study limitations which can be accessed in the main report.
Mr. Ng’oma also presented the key findings of the study which included: definition
of climate financing; availability of CCA financing mechanisms; UNFCCC funding
mechanisms and related accreditation procedures to access the funds; access of CCA
Funding from UNFCCC; State of accessibility of CCA resources; and benefits that are
realized from the CCA financed initiatives in Malawi by the communities include.
Mr. Ng’oma also presented the study recommendations as follow:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
2.2.4.1

•

•

•

•

•

There is need for maximizing opportunities offered by the UNFCCC climate
financing mechanisms for adaptation initiatives in LDCs
There is need to establish of National Climate Change Management Fund
There is need to promote establishment sector funding mechanism
There is need to consider linking the Fund with other funds at national and
district level
The NCCMF needs to have procedures where vulnerable groups and
decentralized structures equitably and directly access funds
The established NCCMF should consider empowering related decentralized
structures
The NCCMF should be able to fund credible CSOs to compliment government
efforts in CCA and DRM
There is need for the Promotion of the use of Participatory Vulnerability
Capacity Assessment
There is need for development of ideal adaptation actions considering
prevailing and prospective livelihoods.
Plenary

Is it possible to consider sector funding?
- Sector funding is already under way. And the different sectors are already
preparing in response to the development of the NAP.
Transformation on ground is a challenge; what percentage of funding makes
a difference or finally gets to the community? Do CSOs focus on the
effectiveness of the funds being spent, or the absorption of the funds?
In the councils, it seems some departments are able to get funds from the GEF
but there are many conditions attached to these resources. How do they intend
that the implementation of activities should be done without the Government
departments, even CSOs, spending on their staff members or any
administration costs? Is there a way to take this concern to the donors?
- GEF resources that go to councils are minimal but some of the councils are
indeed getting resources
There are too many short projects with short periods, such that transformation
cannot be achieved. Some of the outcomes (impacts) can only be done after
longer period of time, such as over 7 years.
There are other funding bodies that claim that the CSOs cannot do research,
such as the Global Utility Fund, but there is need to go against that claim.

In conclusion, the participants agreed that the localization of the local CSOs to be key
players on the ground is essential and all stakeholders need to ensure that the local
CSOs are also built in their capacity since they are able to work with the communities.

2.2.5 Presentation on the Draft DRM Bill (Recommendations from stakeholder
Dialogue)
Joseph Njoka, CISONECC Officer, gave the CSOs a presentation on the draft DRM Bill,
highlighting the recommendations that the CSOs made at a stakeholder dialogue meeting
that was held in June, 2019 in Liwonde. There has been a growing need for a new Disaster
Risk Management law as the Disaster preparedness and relief Act, 1991, was considered
reactive, archaic and inadequate by the stakeholders. There is need for a more
comprehensive legal framework addressing all aspects of DRM, therefore the draft Bill
highlights the paradigm shift from preparedness/relief to disaster risk management.
He highlighted in his presentation the following gaps in the existing Act;
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

The Act predates the HFA, Sendai Framework and the National DRM Policy- not
well aligned with the strategic objectives of the foregoing
Not aligned with current thinking around disaster risk management:
The structures and mechanisms for emergency response and readiness – focus on
disaster events not disaster risks
The Act naturally only makes provision for response measures once disaster has
occurredFails to provide for the allocation of adequate and appropriate resources to
implement disaster risk management plans at all administrative levels of
government
Fails to make adequate provision for multi-stakeholder participation in disaster
risk management activities.
No reference to other legislation in key policy areas to support DRM only S31(8)
and Lands Acquisition Act in respect of claims for land taken

Lack of a robust institutional framework (with technical leadership) for integrating
disaster risk reduction into sustainable development:
1. Commissioner’s function’s under section 4 of the act narrowly confined to civil
protection.
2. Office not explicitly located in the Office of the President (locating the Office in the
highest political office enhances its coordinating authority and capacity).
3. Inadequate mechanisms for the systematic coordination of disaster risk
management activities.
4. Lack of strong institutional platforms at district and local levels
5. The Act does not make reference to cooperation with regional/international
actors.
6. No mention of technical cooperation with UN or other Agencies.

7. Failure to provide for clear responsibilities/tasks for various stakeholders at
different levels of Government-Current budgetary allocations for disaster
management problematic.
8. No budget-line for DRM in line Ministries and Dept.
9. Difficult to access resources for disaster risk management.
Joseph also presented that the Bill was approved at Cabinet level with recommendation
to revert to existing institutional arrangement and not the Commission. The draft bill was
finalized, and gazetted on 10th May, 2019, and awaited the presentation to Parliament
for enactment. Some of the recommendations that the stakeholders made at the
stakeholder dialogue in June 2019 were;
•
•

•

•
•

2.2.5.1

•

There is need for awareness raising and advocacy with members of Parliament to
have the Bill brought before the Parliament and passed.
Government through the Office of the Vice President and Commissioner for
Disaster Management Affairs should prioritize the DRM Bill formulation and
finalization process, ensuing that the provisions therein are informed by the needs
and priorities of the poor and vulnerable.
The government through the Ministry of Natural Resources, Energy and Mining
through the Department of Disaster Management Affairs should fast-track
progress in developing baseline information for the DRM in Malawi
The Government should seriously consider desist from politicizing DRM issues to
avoid working in cycles.
Civil society organizations and other relevant stakeholders should proactively
support the finalization of the draft DRM Bill through the Malawi parliament.
Plenary on DRM Bill

On the recommendations, it is reflecting that there is need for government through
the Office of the Vice President and Commissioner for Disaster Management
Affairs to prioritize the DRM Bill formulation and finalization process, ensuing
that the provisions therein are informed by the needs and priorities of the poor
and vulnerable. Is the Draft DRM Bill not already finalized? Is there anything more
that can be done further to that?
- The Draft Bill has indeed been finalized, therefore the recommendation needs
to be changed to indicate the advocacy stage which the CSOs will agree to
lobby for.

•

The Draft DRM Bill has been finalized therefore as CSOs we can only advocate for
the Bill’s tabling in Parliament and support of the Parliamentarians to pass the Bill
into a law.

2.2.6 Presentation on Climate Change Fund (Recommendations from Stakeholder
Dialogue)
Violet Mfune, made a presentation on the CSO recommendations to the development of
the National Climate Change Management Fund. She highlighted the problems that
Malawi has been facing as a result of the climate change. She also listed the key challenges
in addressing Climate Change which include: inadequate financing; reliance on funding
from Development Partners; uncoordinated formulation, implementation and
monitoring of response actions; and inadequate capacity & skills in climate change
management.
The presentation highlighted that in response to the climate change challenge and the key
challenges in addressing Climate Change, Malawi’s long-term goal for climate change
management is the reduction in the socio-economic impact of adverse effects of climatic
change. The medium-term outcome is improved community resilience to climate change
through the development of sustainable livelihoods and reduced emissions of Green
House Gases. Violet also mentioned that the Government has in a process of developing
the National Adaptation Plan (NAP); medium to long-term adaptation plans to ensure
resilience to climate change and National Climate Change Management Fund (NCCMF),
to enhance financing for implementation & coordination of climate change management
initiatives.
The presentation also highlighted that Civil Society organizations have also been playing
a part in the development of the NAP as well as the establishment of the NCCMF. Violet
mentioned that some Stakeholders such as CISONECC and LEAD SEA are part of the
NAP Core team as well as the National Technical Committee on Climate Change. CSOs
have also been developing inputs into the NAP and the NCCMF during the various
development levels. CSOs have also been implementing projects that feed into the
development of these strategies and plans.
In March, 2019, CISONECC organized a stakeholder dialogue where the Climate Change
Management Fund was presented and the CSOs, Academia and the media made
recommendations in the establishment of the NCCMF. The recommendations from the
meeting were;
1. The needs and priorities the Malawi Climate Change Fund Should Focus on:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The agenda of the fund establishment should include a mechanism to address
issues enhancing quality of impact
The government should be responsive enough to harness institutional ideas thus;
and it has to be in the forefront in demonstrating accountability
The fund should emphasize access, use and affordability of clean and Renewable
Energy
Enhancing the capacity of what we need i.e. early warning systems
Adaptation strategy under the fund should focus on supporting livelihood
implementation activities and market linkages
It should aim at improving productivity in the agricultural sector through
promotion of CSA technologies/innovations
It should also seek to encourage creation of agricultural markets or seek to
improve the market value of agriculture products/commodities.
The fund should also promote Climate Change and Climate justice awareness,
advocacy and research
Afforestation and reforestation efforts should be promoted under the fund
It should emphasize Capacity building on climate change and climate justice by
encouraging education and training to Malawians.

Those to benefit from the Malawi Climate Change Fund:
• CBOs, NGOs and CSOs and the Academic institutions should be the primary
beneficiaries of the Fund, rather, they should support the fund through direct
financing or through climate action related corporate social responsibility (CSR).
• All recognized development structures especially the Local Government Structure
e.g. councils/assemblies should have access to the fund because they directly
work with people in rural areas.
• CBOs, NGOs and CSOs and the Academic institutions should be the primary
beneficiaries of the Fund, rather, they should support the fund through direct
financing or through climate action related corporate social responsibility (CSR).
• All recognized development structures especially the Local Government Structure
e.g. councils/assemblies should have access to the fund because they directly
work with people in rural areas.
• All implementing partners especially those involved in improving the livelihood
of the vulnerable people in the communities specifically women, the youth and
children
• All youth and women organizations and especially those with the capacity to
create Climate change and climate justice awareness, and are aware of the typical
social realities.

How best the Malawi Climate Change Fund can target the most vulnerable:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
2.2.7

The financing mechanism should introduce soft conditions for all targeted
stakeholders to be able to access the funds
There should be fair representation in the selection of the steering committee thus
all sectors MUST be represented i.e. gender, disabilities etc.
The fund should largely target stakeholders and implementing partners that
directly work with vulnerable people in the communities.
The fund should not be a barring factor for CSOs to access funding from other
donors outside its framework
The Board to guide the fund’s administration should be established through
elections and not appointment
There should be a sound and effective monitoring and evaluation system
established at all levels to ensure transparent processes of disbursing funds while
ensuring result-oriented implementation processes.
The fund should address issues of conflict of interest through championing
thorough needs assessment prior to any project intervention at community level
The fund should in all aspects be free from political interferences
Values of Accountability and Transparency should be emphasized across the
board for the fund
Disbursement from the fund should be as fair as possible
All stakeholders involved in the Fund should have sound Professionalism and
technical know-how to make sure that the objectives of the Fund are met
The fund should stress issues of Capacity building and networking at all levels to
ensure smooth and effective implementation
Presentations on the Outcome of the 23rd meeting of the GCF Board meeting, and

outcomes of the 24th session of the Conference of Parties
Julius Ng’oma, CISONECC National Coordinator, made a presentation of the various
international Climate Change Agreements. In his presentation he stated that the initial
climate actions were in 1992 when nationals convened in Rio for the Earth Summit.
During that meeting, the country representatives decided on the Rio declaration, the
Statement of Forest Principles and the Agenda 21. The Rio Earth Summit also brought
about three conventions; United National Framework on Climate Change, Convention
on Biological diversity, and the United Nations to Combat Diversification.
He stated another agreement, the Kyoto protocol, which was linked to the UNFCCC and
commits Parties by internationally binding emission reduction targets. The Kyoto
protocol focused on: commitments; implementations; minimizing the impacts of Climate
Change in developing countries; Accounting, reporting and review; and compliance to
deal with parties that do not comply to the agreements. Julius also mentioned the Doha
amendment to the Kyoto Protocol, which was adopted in December, 2012.

The next agreement he presented was the Paris agreement which was also within the
UNFCCC, dealing with the GHG emissions mitigation, adaptation and financing. The
Paris agreement was agreed to begin in 2020, but it came into force in November, 2016
unexpectedly. Since the coming into effect of the Paris Agreement, there has been a
dilemma on implementation of the Doha amendment and the Paris agreement. The Paris
Agreement was aimed at strengthening the Global response to the threat of climate
change by keeping a global temperature rise this century well below 2degrees Celsius
above the pre-industrial level and to pursue efforts to limit the temperature increase even
further to 1.5 degrees Celsius. Its ultimate purpose being to strengthen the global
response to Climate change by creating an international network of government bodies,
all dedicated to lowering emissions.
He further explained that the UNFCCC is the guiding body and convened all the parties
at the Conference of Parties (COP) yearly sessions. During the COP sessions, the parties
discussed the various agreements. The previous COP which was COP24, had over 22,000
delegates from 200 countries including international and observer organizations and the
media. He explained that COP24 was aimed at adopting Modalities, Procedures, and
Guidelines (MPGs) for the full and effective implementation of the 2015 Paris Agreement.
This, he stated, was to ensure that countries increase their ability to adapt to adverse
impacts of climate Change and make financial flows consistent with a pathway towards
low-greenhouse had emissions and climate resilient development. Some of the outcomes
at the COP24 included:
•
•

•

•

•
•

The adaptation fund would serve the Paris Agreement effective 1st January,
2019.
The Adaptation Fund received a single-year record in new pledges,
corresponding to about US$ 129 million. This surpassed the Fund's
previous record of US$ 95.9 million set in 2017.
To initiate in November 2020, deliberations on setting a new collective
quantified goal from a floor of USD 100 billion per year, taking into account
needs and priorities of developing countries.
Germany and Norway announced they would double their contributions
to the GCF to 1.5 Billion Dollars and 40 Million Dollars respectively in the
following 2 years
The World Bank pledged US $200 billion in climate action funding for the
period 2021-2025.
Parties to consider the recommendations of the Technology Executive
Committee for follow-up actions based on the outcomes of the 2018

•

technical expert meetings, as well as its key messages for 2018 on climate
technology entrepreneurship
Parties and non-state actors were encouraged to continue supporting and
implementing the Lima work program and the gender action plan whose
objectives are to promote the goal of gender balance, women
empowerment and gender responsive climate policies and actions.

Julius highlighted that countries are encouraged to implement both the Paris agreement
and Doha Amendment of the Kyoto Protocol and into full force of the implementation of
the Paris agreement by 2020. He also stated that the level of ambition on how countries
will reduce the temperature rise to 1.5oC and we can only achieve climate justice
dependent on countries doing a fair part based on the countries’ economic states.
In conclusion, Julius expressed the climate financing component of his presentation, and
stated the following UNFCCC funding bodies;
-

The Special Climate Change Fund (SCCF)

-

The Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF)

-

The Global Environmental Facility (GEF)

-

The Green Climate Fund (GCF)

-

The Adaptation Fund (AF)

He added that Malawi has no direct access modality to the funding from these bodies.
He highlighted that the GCF and the AF need the same accreditation, but the difference
lies in the use for the finances. The AF supports adaptation actions, while the GCF
supports both mitigation and Adaptation. Under the GCF, countries and institutions are
also not limited in the amount of resources that are accessed.
2.2.7.1

•

-

•

Plenary

Are there other networks that CISONECC is connected to within the region or in
Africa? And within the network, are all members with the capacity to achieve the
intended goals for CISONECC?
CISONECC works various bodies within the region and Africa, and one of such
that has been close to CISONECC is the Pan African Climate Justice Alliance
(PACJA) which will be starting a project with CISONECC in September.
The climate change adaptation financing study shows that there are provisions for
resources but the vulnerable countries are unable to access these funds. Is this also
the case for some of the in-country bodies that have been supporting such as
MEET?

-

There are some countries that are actually accessing funds from these bodies such
as the GCF. Nonetheless, the process to access these funds is still very long and
most institutions give in and/or are unable to access these funds.

2.2.8 Closing Remarks
Julius Ng’oma, CISONECC National Coordinator, stated that the CISONECC members
always honoring the invitation to the meeting that the CISONECC secretariat encourages
the objectives of the network. He thanked the members for their presence at the meeting
and stated that he looked forward to the interface with the parliamentarians that
afternoon.
Mahara Nyirenda, from Development Fund, CISONECC Board Member, thanked the
CISONECC members for all their participation during the meeting. He highlighted that
as CSOs, there is indeed need for a harmonized voice to achieve the intended outcomes.
3

Challenges and Observations
3.1 Observations

The CSO meeting was evidently successful as the stakeholders that were present had a
plan to deliver the outcomes of their meeting beyond the scope of the targeted audience.
However, it was observed that the stakeholders in the DRM and Climate Change are
facing similar challenges that include lack of climate financing, and having a clear voice
among some duty bearers. the group also accepted that there are many interventions that
are good but are not specifically designed to work in the country.
Some of the observed points include but are not limited to;
•

The CSOs represented had an agreement that Climate Change is indeed a human
rights issue and therefore there is need to advocate for climate justice within our
sphere of contact and areas of work. This highlights that there is no need to leave
anyone behind, as all stakeholder, including the communities, are affected and
need to be given a voice.
• There is need for enhanced collaboration between government and stakeholders
for effective implementation of various strategies in the country.
• Enhanced collaboration between government and stakeholders is crucial for
effective implementation of various strategies in the country.
• It is crucial for the country to have a very strong political will in as far DRM,
Climate Change management and related issues in the country is concerned to
avoid working in circles. Clearly, the MGDS has emphasized climate action as the

•

priority and the DRM Bill will be there to enhance the operationalization of the
Strategy to ensure all sectors are also being considered.
Academia’s role in research needs to come out more clearly as CSOs and
Government are working together, since the need for evidence, and proven
technologies and initiatives is ever increasing.

3.2 Challenges
The key challenges encountered at the CSO preparatory meeting include but are not
limited to;
•

•
•
•

Diversifying of the matters being addressed, as CSOs present were highlighting
all the major points that should be presented to the Parliamentarians even though
the meeting was strictly focused on the DRM Bill and introduction of Climate
Change and Climate Justice Management through Community led approaches.
There was limited time for preparation for the meeting to be conducted as the
meeting was only for a day and plenary sessions needed more time
There were inadequate resources to ensure more CSOs were invited to the meeting
The CSOs present were informed in short notice as meeting was organized in
limited time frame since it was to hold right before the Parliamentary Committee
meeting.

4

Conclusion and Recommendations
4.1

Conclusion

In conclusion, the CSO preparatory meeting for the orientation meeting with the
parliamentarians was a success and achieved the intended outcomes and more. The CSOs
were able to harmonize and streamline their message for the best outcome of the interface
meeting with the parliamentarians.
During the meeting, presentations were made on the findings ad recommendations made
from the two Studies done under CCPM-CJAP; Research on the Climate Change
Adaptation Funding processes in Malawi, and documentation of knowledge, attitudes,
practices and climate injustices in the four CCPM target district. This gave all the
participants the key points to be presented to parliamentarians at the orientation meeting,
highlighting the need for community based and community led approaches in Climate
Change and Disaster Risk Management.
The CSOs present at the meeting were also in the best position to validate CSOs
recommendations on the draft DRM Bill made at a stakeholder dialogue on the
finalization of the DRM Bill. CSOs recommendations on the establishment of the Climate
Change Management Fund were also presented to the CSOs present for validation. The
recommendations were presented to the meeting participants and the CSOs determined
what should be presented and what should be emphasized at the orientation meeting
with the parliamentarians.
Key recommendations from various interventions on community led approaches
implemented by CSOs were discussed for inclusion into the presentation to be delivered
during the meeting with parliamentarians.
It is also always important to ensure that the CSOs have a harmonized voice, since they
are facing the same problems in their target areas and they are targeting the same
departments, ministries as well as parliamentarians.

4.2 Recommendations
The following are the recommendations that came out from the two meetings;
• There is need for Civil society organizations to ensure that they are following
community led interventions rather than following the donor decided
interventions even after proving that they do not work in the communities within
the organizations’ target areas.
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

There is need for more and adequate time for preparatory meetings to interface
with various high-level duty bearers such as Ministers, parliamentarians to ensure
that the message that the CSOs have is harmonized and focused on particular
subjects depending on the burning matters at hand
There is need for often and intensive parliamentary engagement to orient the
various elected parliamentarians on climate change and climate justice so that they
become the climate justice champions in the political spheres as well as in the
country and international platforms. This will ensure that these parliamentarians
have adequate understanding, since they are not technical climate change
specialists, for the best climate change management legislative framework in the
country.
Stakeholders, including the CSOs, should play a role in ensuring that the
community level, as well as district level structures that have been put in place are
well capacitated for the roles that the bill has highlighted that they will have. The
devolution plan should therefore be activated as soon as the bill is passed by the
parliamentarians and decentralization of the functions in the department should
already be underway to ensure smooth implementation of the Bill, since Disasters
are emergencies that are not planned.
There is need for CSOs to lobby that Members of Parliament should support
sectoral funding to ensure that climate change initiatives in the sectors in Malawi
have adequate resources.
There is need to transition towards programme based and move away from
project-based financing to maximize impact and result into tangible
transformation. And these actions should be multi sectoral approach.
There is need to advocate and lobby for speedy the tabling of the DRM Bill in
Parliament and continue to engage in the various subsequent processes and this
need to be supported by evidence.
CSOs need to lobby and advocate for integration of Climate Justice into
Development Plans just like the work is ongoing with Climate Change
There is need for documentation of climate injustices to build a national case for
source mobilization and advocacy
There is need to translate the concept of Climate Justice and Climate Change into
local languages to facilitate easy understanding of the concepts by different
stakeholders including local communities
There is need to enhance collaboration between and among as CSOs and
Academia, and find ways of generating information while utilizing available
literature on Climate Change and Climate Justice to enhance understanding of the

•

•
•

subjects. Similarly, there is need to recognize CSOs as institutions that can also
conduct practical research since they are on the ground with the communities.
There is need to enhance stakeholder’s understanding on climate change financing
mechanisms and financing channels to facilitate access to climate finance to
support climate change. This also calls for building of stakeholders’ capacity to
utilize funding for Climate Action.
The National Climate Change Fund needs to be operationalized and capitalized
There is need to ensure that the current Development Partners in the country
realize the need to actively be involved and are being available in national
resilience building, disaster preparedness and the climate change financing
discourse, unlike only availing themselves in response.

5

Annexes

5.1
Documents and Presentations
No Document/ Presentation
Link
1
CISONECC Updates and https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-RNRy5Zx2n_wlHjdSECkqshqYtgffpG9
Meeting Objectives
2
Introduction
to
Climate https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yw6Yfej-hXU0NJaoO3uRRjb0ylJTN-jD
Justice
3
Study presentation on the https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O7OXqWAFmIPTliEcpYxrV1f9zMyGyu8P
knowledge,
attitudes,
practices
and
climate
injustices in Malawi
4
Study presentation on climate https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dVXambubKqNsQarJe4H2RgySef2gzpdK
change adaptation funding
processes in Malawi
5
National Climate Change https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vAap7XZ6PszrQ5U8rQJlI-dAzLXMbV1a
Management Fund – CSO
Recommendations
6
DRM
Bill
–
CSO https://drive.google.com/open?id=13m_TonxzXZ-ZvLvqLNznyL3IDD73B45P
Recommendations
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5.2

Participants List

No Name

Gender Designation

Organization Phone No

Email Address

1

Bessie Matekenya

F

Project Officer

Bessiematekenya@Wvi.Org

2

Mahara Nyirenda

M

Board Member

World Vision 0997215004
Int
DF
0997102104

3
4

M
F

Project Officer
Appraiser

OSF
NCSC

0888159960
0997619951

5
6

Chancy A Nthowela
Mbumba
Mita
Chigalu
Joseph Njoka
Mercy Chirambo

mahara@utviklingsfondet.no
Maharanyirenda@Gmail.Com
Chancalfrednthowera@Gmail.Com
Mbumbz@Gmail.Com

M
F

CISONECC
CADECOM

0993542557
0880035056

Joseph@Cisoneccmw.Org
Mercychirambo@Gmail.Com

7

Josephine Mzira

F

Area 55

0999959722

Jmuzira@Yahoo.Com

8
9
10

Gertrude Kakowe
Phillip Nyasulu
Edward Thole

F
M
M

Area 55
Trocaire
CICOD

0994215950
099420004
0997525279

Getrudekakowa4@Gmail.Com
Philipnyasulu@Trocaire.Org
Edwardthole@Gmail.Com

11
12

Ausward Bonongwe
Jacob Phiri

M
M

Project Officer
Project
Coordinator
Project
Coordinator
Field Officer
DRM Officer
Programme
Manager
Coordinator
Meal Manager

0999231675
0996316266

Auswardbonongwe@Gmail.Com
J.Phiri@Unitedpurpose.Org

13
14
15

M
M
F

0999873270
0884338990
0999247614

Moetmalawi@gmail.com
Kmubisa93@Gmail.Com
Chimwechiwaya@Gmail.Com

16
17

Patterson Majomeka
Kondwani Mubisa
Chimwemwe
Chiwaya
Jacqueline Thawale
Felix Nyirenda

0993526666
0999200144

Thawalej@Gmail.Com
Felixnyirenda@Gmail.Com

18

Violet Mfune

F

0997615290

violetmfune@cisoneccmw.org
mfuneviovitu@Gmail.Com

F
M

WESM
United
Purpose
Director
MOET
Project Officer
CISONECC
Finance
and CISONECC
Administration
Office Assistant
CISONECC
Accounts
CISONECC
Assistant
Project Officer
CISONECC

19
20
21
22
23

Victor Mughogho
Billy Makwikwi
John Kanthungo
Bestala Phiri
T/A Kwataine

M
M
M
M
M

Director
Project Manager
E. Director
Driver
Board Member

Eagle Relief
Plan
Ag Care
CESOCODE
CISONECC
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Ephraim Chimwaza

M

Director

CESOCODE

0999459648
0999296405
0995877623
0884 304 441
0884345111/
0999253911
0999 458 907

Vmughogho@Eagles.Org
Billymakwikwi@Gmail.Com
Jkanthungo@Gmail.Com
takwataine@yahoo.com
cesocode@yahoo.com

5.3

Programme

CISONECC ORIENTATION WORKSHOP AND STAKEHOLDER DIALOGUE IN
PREPARATION FOR THE PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE INTERFACE MEETING
(29th August, 2019)
DAY 1 PROGRAMME
Time
Activity
Responsible Person
13:30 – 13:45

Registrations
Opening Prayer

•
•

CISONECC
Volunteer

13:45 – 14:00

Opening Remarks

•

T/A Kwataine

14:00 – 14:10

Objective of the workshop
CISONECC Updates

•

Kondwani Mubisa

14:10 – 14:30

Presentation on Climate Justice

•

Mercy Chirambo

14:30 – 14:40

Plenary

•

All

14:40 – 14:55

Study presentation on the knowledge, attitudes, •
practices and climate injustices in Malawi – A Case of
Chikwawa, Balaka, Mangochi and Machinga Districts
Plenary
•

Violet Mfune

15:05 – 15:20

Study presentation on climate change adaptation •
funding processes in Malawi.

Julius Ng’oma

15:20 – 15:30

Plenary

14:55 – 15: 05

•

All

All

HEALTH BREAK
15:45 – 16:00

Presentation
on
Climate
Change
Fund •
(recommendations from Stakeholder Dialogue)

Violet Mfune

16:00 – 16:15

Presentation on the DRM Bill (recommendations •
from Stakeholder Dialogue)

Violet Mfune

16:15 – 16:30
16:30 – 16:45
16:45 – 17:00
Logistics

Plenary
Way Forward
Closing remarks

•
•
•

All
Victor Mughogho
TA Kwataine
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DAY 2 PROGRAMME
(30th August, 2019)
Registration
Opening Prayer
Presentation on the NAP in relation to the GCF funds
received by Government of Malawi
Plenary

•
•
•

CISONECC
Volunteer
Julius/EAD

•

All

Presentation on the Outcome of the 23rd meeting of
the GCF Board meeting
09:30 – 09:40
Plenary
09:40 – 10:00
Presentation on the outcomes of the 24th session of the
Conference of Parties
10:00 – 10:10
Plenary
HEALTH BREAK

•

Julius Ng’oma

•
•
•

All
Julius
/EAD
All

10:30 – 11:30
11:30 – 11:50

Group Work – According to Pillars
Consolidation of issues
Way Forward/AOB

•
•

Violet Mfune
Victor Mughogho

11:50 – 12:00

Closing Remarks

•

T.A. Kwataine

08:30 – 08:40
08:40 – 09:00
09:00 – 09:10
09:10 – 09:30

Lunch and Logistics

Ng’oma

5.4 Photos
PHOTOS

The participants posing for a group photo at the CSOs preparatory meeting before the interface meeting with the
parliamentarians

A cross-section of the participants at the CSOs preparatory
meeting paying attention to the presenter

A cross-section of the participants at the CSOs preparatory
meeting paying attention to the presenter

Mr. Mahara Nyirenda opening the CSO preparatory meeting

Kondwani Mubisa, CISONECC, presenting the CISONECC
Updates and the meeting objectives

Ms. Mercy Chirambo, CADECOM, presenting on Climate
Justice

Violet Mfune, CISONECC, presenting on the findings of the
knowledge, attitudes, practices and climate injustices study
in four target districts

Victor Mughogho, Eagles, facilitating the discussions during the
preparatory meeting

Julius Ng’oma, CISONECC, giving some comments during a
plenary session

Julius Ng’oma, presenting on the findings of the study on
Climate Change Adaptation Financing in Malawi

Joseph Njoka, presenting on the Draft DRM Bill and
stakeholder recommendations

Ausward Bonongwe, WESM, giving some comments during a
plenary session

Some participants during a group at the CSO preparatory
meeting

Some participants during a group at the CSO preparatory
meeting

Some participants during a group at the CSO preparatory
meeting

